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Mis Marie Bird returned to Lin- - Dixon. Raymond Meisinger, Harvey
coin Tuesday evening Meisinger and,Mr. and Mrs. George

Mr George Craun returned from Goodman of Weeping Water. All
Linroln Frilay morning. voted Mr. and Mrs. Steinkanip royal

Word comes from Lincoln that entertainers and after a delightful
Vr? W. O. Bovles is quite ill. . j luncheon returned home in the wee

small hours of the morning.aMiss Gladvs Appleman was pas- -

sens-- r to Lincoln Tuesday morning.
Mr and Mrs. W. II. Sliders fe- - UliAWJ) i'JUlll JUJKI

turned from Lincoln on No. 3S last
Friday.

W. K. Carey, of Denver. Colorado,
came in Friday to look after his farm ; iiig November term of the district
interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Muir of Milford vis-

ited their son. Ir. L. Muir and fani- -

ilv the first of the week. sit
George Foreman. Jr. and fam-!i- n judgment of the cases be

ily of Valparaiso, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bennett.

Orville Ingworson left last week
fo- - his

the

the

M.
W.

. . . i . . . . . . t i . - . nu Itome near i'awnee i uy u. . i u
vill for present. T. W. C. Soemnchsen ami

'
and Mrs. L. II. Mickle and II. Schulhof. Plattsmouth.

hillren of Ponton spent
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wolfe took
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wolfe
to Greenwood Sunday visit rela-
tives.

Chas. R. Jordan is treating his
friends to a mess of second crop new
potatoes, which surely have the June
flavor.

Mrs. L. Lauritsen spent Wednes-
day night and Thursday forenoon in:
Lincoln, where her husband is in
hospital. Mr. Lauritsen is improv-
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Osrcer, Mrs.
Wavne Montgomery and little son.

jined

Orn;?i.s.

Morgan.
Fannie- -

Jr.

From Saturday's
The jury for forthcom

court was by
Robertson and Sheriff

the following
named selected to

coming

Sunday

fore the
Albert. Allen. W.

Richey. J.
t'ciersen, l.iviukiuu,

work the Becker.
V- -.

to

the

otrtls.

HERE

married

Arci.cr,

Xoves. Louisville
Walter Alfred Gansmer

Jamc: Murray.
Norris and J. W. Magney,

Xehawka.
William Muenchau, Eagle.
Charles W.

and E. Boyles, Elmwood.
Canady and Torrence Flem-

ing. Weeping Water.
F. J. Cedar Creek.
William Timblin,

PIEASANT

Adams had two nice
iimrispr, Tuesday. the morning

T . . 1, .-- r, .1 fro Ilnniflf Qrrf t nf T in- - r tt t - . . . e tr,i. . . .1

ccln visited Sunday with Mr. her a pleasant call. They were I

1 ''.'-- ' - lUtil UU1UC ,'! U1UU U a v

Mr. and Mrs. John Weichel enter- - stepped a time Eagle. Mrs.
tair.ed at dinner Sunday Mr. John Kramcr was formerly Miss Maude
Eidermiller and Miss Mollie Eiderinil- - i.orenze and lived here for a. time
ler and Wm. and with her. Mrs. Gleason. who
sisters, the Misses Anna. Nellie was the Eagle at that

the eveniug Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
A community was held on riohcrtion and daughters and Mrs.

evening the church i;r. West over Plattsmouth
An interesting program ppj while way home from

was given lunch was served to. Lincoln. Something went wrong with
a croud. It was planned to the car and they stopped Eagle
hold a once a month. . fcr The ladies the

Cris Foreman and family Val-- J cning with Mrs. Adams and had a
par.:!.---. Mr. and Mr?. Foreman" oil fashioned visit . together,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foreman were . old time friends and
were dinner u.iits Sunday Mr. neighbors in Louisville seme time
Mrs. Jo'tn Foreman. Mr. r...i M-- s. logo. E3gle Beacon. ,

'

Ed and family rsityi
aUr vlsitel there :' - uMlie

- -aiiernoon.
Mr. andfMr.u JL C- - Kecfer and j a sjx room modern house except

Fo.t Dor aril Mr. and Mr;. heat. improvements. lot.
HoyKr rufd to Mflford Sunday to verv desirable, locality. for
f-- nd the i.ay with the former s per niollth.

--i.nii Keefer. who . n WINDHAM.
fncl'.r-- ere. T;. y wre in 044tLinrcLu. Jix-Cju-

r'
: :lkUes ai'ljfem-.- :

ily who ed them to Mil-- ; TO T.TT.ET WITXARD
ford.

Fcr
r.-'.rre- Ilork each.

Mrs. V.'-l- l Copp'.o. Neb. tf.

VISIT FRIENDS

Ti'.urfday evening a crowd of
Plat r;'jut.h iio;i!o drove out to the

Willard
kamp having been
in The party also in
the nature a miscellaneous shower.
These coing from Plattsmouth were
Mr. a:i-- ! Mrs. Fred Mrs.

Dixon. Miss Mae Richey. Mr.
nd Mrs. John Misses

Marvel Mildrod

ALVO

Daily.
petit

drawn yesterday Clerk
of .Court
C. II. Quinton and

gentlemen were
I.

term:
John B. J.

Sage. J. J. Tritsch.
aiiu:i:.

there
E.

E.
Sans, and

II. Brown,'
Scott"

Bornemeier, A. Cook
li.

II. P.

Hennings.
Alvo.

SURPRISE

Mrs. T. R.
In

and on

short in

of Elr.iwojd Nickel aunt.
in Hotel time,

and Lulu. In
Fecial

Thursday in of stop-baseme- nt.

on their
and

large in
social repairs. spent ev- -

of
G. P. gool

They
of and

Linch cf
Plreo

Meising- -

C.

HOUSE FOE SA1E

S. C. Other One
In Rents
$.-

-
daugl-ttr- , II-- s n.

iv,

ra)e

51.50
Alvo.

of

Viola

E.

, PUittsmouth, Neb.

accompn TIT.HTPS'RY

Meisinger,
Margaret Mei-inge- r.

Whittaker.

Chicago, Oct. 20. Tex Rickard.
fish t prom.)ter. returned, to New
York tonight without having signed
.TacU Dcn:p:ey, world's heavyweight
bcring champion, for a match with
Jis:; Willard. but with the announce-
ment that Dempsey definitely had
agreed to fight Willard and that the
detaiiM would be settled soon.

Asked by Dempsey if he "was get-
ting the big fellow ready," Rickard

t'j r ,'.,.',mvu,i. ..ir. and Mrs. Qtotn 'tepHed that would be in
recently

was
firt-claF- S shape for the fight, which
he said probably would be held in
the east.

There is no doubt but that the
line of school supplies carried by the
Journal is the most complete that can
be found and embraces everything

er. Margaret Wiles. Percv Mei-dnsrer- . that the student may need in his or
Roanno Meisinger. Messrs. Donald her work.

In Selling Grain
it is well to get the best prices and the best service.
So vhen having grain to sell, it is to your interest to
see me. I guarantee you the best treatment as well as
th6 very best prices.

JOHN mURTE.
NEBRASKA

Dear Mr. Grain Grower!
I have purchased the elevator and good will of

the Farmers' Co-operati- ve association of Alvo. See
us, or call phone 2420 before selling your grain.

LEE HULL, Owner
Elbert Taylor, Resident Mgr.

ALVO NEBRASKA

2-Se-ating Stoves!
The celebrated over draft, the Great Western line.

Winter will soon be here and you will want them.
CORN GATHERING NECESSITIES

Husking Gloves cncJ Mittens Hooks and Pegs

Ooatman hardware Company,
ALVO - : NEBRASKA

it's toasted, of
course. To seal
in the flavor -

Oft O.yHVr

'After

work.

Pu!Ur.
county

deposes

statement

owning
stock):

security
security

apppar
security

affiant's

trustees,

indirect
bonds,

months

BATHS.

October,
Notary

Cedar
Creek short

McVey near

Cedar Creek

found the

hours
legal matters

house.
Snyder

where
f;,ciu1

daugh

their home

funeral
Goos.

Friday's
Henry

today
matters

Miller
t'own

Omaha
Conrad
Miller

Omaha.

FIKC BOX L,n V the riroad strike sltuk- -
HAD it5cn: t

i Chicago Labor board
Washington, C, 19. The it has assumed jurisdiction

hex Bergdoll investiga- - rail crisis, orders workers not
and private papers, stolen from jv. and

the otfice Johnson , heads to appear before it
night, was dis-- October 26 for a conference which

covered early tar.rd should a
floor of house "oflice building Ptrike. Both side.i announce they
roken open with important ;

for?
j Maintenance Way union, with

tlie thjn 7",f'l0
they located the box covered j - atic.nary firerjen, numbering 2"),-wi- th

rubbish unoccupied announce strike
age After a examina-- J x Jt0. an,j prepare for

announced clover,
cot single paper relating Tj announce their
to the Bergdoll investigation was
left.

a conference with Speaker
Gillett,' stated lie proposed go:
to the bottom of thp matter, Mr

in

at

in

in
to

of

in

cf
to

to

, f.ie Washington triu--e

"to fingerprints' Cleveland, Q. 0 ;Cil.-4- V, O.
all work- - , rtsito--
.ratn. wanted these for iaforA citations, ""aMts
ccmpariion with fingerprints found,,,,.
cn the pan? tne omce 1)ian out

thieves cut I , court has
entrance.

If you want good printing let u?
do . your Best equipped job
shop in southeastern Nebraska.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Mnnsicrnirnt, Kr-qul- rnl

by the Act of
Auk 21. 2.

of the: plattsmouth journal.
daily and semi-weekl- y

't;n h. OctnluT 1,
1921.

Xebrarka 1

ss.
CiMinty of Cass J

Tlcfore me. !n
fi,r the state ar.l aforesaid,

appeared II. A. naf..imvlnv been dulv sworn according
unv. and says tliat he is the
publisher f the
ami that the follow in:r is. to the best
of bis knowledge beln.f, a true

of the manaKe-me- nt

and if a daily the eiret,-lation- i.

etc., of the aforesaid ublic.-i- -

tiou for the date shown in the
required by the Act of Auirust

L'4. 1912. embodied iii Section Pos-
tal Laws and Itcirulations. printed on

reverse of this form, to-w- it:

1 That the and addresses
the publisher, editor, editor
and business are:

Publisher P.ates, Plattsmouth.
(r r3 ! &

Kditor M. Fiates, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

Manatjinc lditor Tl. A of
Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

Hnsiness Manager it. A. Hates, of
Platttnouth, Nebraska.

Tliat the owners arc
and addresses of individual or,
if a corporation, Kive its name and the

and addresses of stockholders
or holding per cent or more

the total
Sole Owner II. A. Bates, Plfttts-moutl- i,

Nebraska.
3 Tliat tiie known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security hold-
ers owning or 1 per cent or
more total of mort-
gages, or other securities are: (If
there are nono. io state)

Thero are none.
That the two narnirraphs next

above, 'the names of ow-
ners, stockholders, and hold-
ers, if any. contain not the list
of stockholders' and holders as

i they tipoii the hooks of the
! company, but 'also. In cases where the.
I stockholder or holder
upon the hooks of the company as.

.trustee or in hiiv other fiduciary' t'ela- -
' tion, the name, of tlMi person or corpo-
ration for snolr trustee is aet- -

; inp. Is Ktven; also that the snitl two
paragraphs statements fm-bravi-

full knowledse anil
belief as to the circumstances and con- -
ditions under which stockholders and

who da not appear I

nrinn t h . Imnlfu nf fit romnflnv ns
hold and securities in !

capacity than that of a bona
fide owner; and that this affiant has
no to believe that any other
person, or corporation has
any direct or in jsuld
stoek, or securities than
as him. ' I

Tliat the average number of: cop-
ies of each issue of this
sold or distributed. the
or otherwise, to subscribers dur- -
itiK the six date
shown above is information

. required for daily only).
Semi-week- ly circulation, '1, !!". t(Signed)

A.
Publisher.

Sworn to and subscribed before ma
this lStli day of l.'l.THOMAS WALLING.
(Seal) Public. '
My commission March 21. 1925.

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's r.lly.

Meisinger of near
was here yesterday for a

time attending some trading and
waiting with friends.

Lintip M. and wife of
Xehawka, were in the city yesterday
afternoon for a few hours attending

, to some trading with the merchants,
j G. P. Ileii of near
, was the city yesterday afternoon

to attend the bargain day ouenngs
were to be in stores.

Attorney A. J. Capwell motored
ever from Elmwood yesterday after
noon to ipend u few here at-

tending to some at the
cmrt

George W. this
Morning for . he will

a few hours at the stock
l'cking after some of

Will Guthmann, wife and
ter, and Earl Go". returned this
iv:orninr b'-- '

i alter having been here in
attendance at the of the
h.te H. II.

rrum liaily.
C. one of the well

rk'iown residents of Murray was here
for a few hours looking after

f iiue cf business.
Mrs. Ludwif and babe

morning frcm their home
at to with Mr. and
Mrs. Meisinger, parents of
Mrs. and were accompanied
'..,me by Miss Laura Meisinger, who
has . been visiting

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS

THREATENED RAIL STRIKE

RIFLED WHICH
HELD BERGDOIL PAPERS

announces
D. Oit. the

containing
tion a Ik out, cites union and

of Representative re.i'.road
cf Kentucky Monday .

on the fifth member:? raid avert
the

1 and m ;,ppoar conference,
documents missing.

Employes of building reported r..,-!r- member?, and
that

an stor-jf,- .) overwhelming
room. hurried a walkout,

tion Mr. Johnson thatiQfj,erB t'.i? "standard"
a slip of de- -

who

a

a

a

c'sons or
)T?ads of road:

discuss plan3 to strike.
t ..i t-- - r i n r .ill

Die in
called . on .

police obtain the of I.ee.
office building ToJiUv nod . - tf r- - t tffrj.

He said he'
xvhat auti,,,rity anyor.. can com- -

window or p, a (o Wfirk pointing
which the away, to gain ,)nnd

Clrculntfon, I'(r.,
tun-lirn- rn

of Jill

lublish-i- l Jit
tsmout for

State of
'

Notary an--

wlio,
to

Plattsmouth Journal,
and

ownership.
iaer.

above
caption,

4 1:'..

the
names of

managing
managers

K. A.

A.

Hates,

11 CfJive names
ownens

names
1

of amount of

holding
of amount bonds,
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givJng the
only

appears

whom
contain

security holders
stock

other
reason

association,
interest

other
stated by

publication
throimh mails

paid
preceding- the(This
publications

It.

expired

Adam

to

that

departed
Omaha,

yards
matters

auto to

Long,

came
this

visit here

!N

chiefs

today

exrecf
today Sunday.

entering Chicago
combat

r.irnil- -
meat supnnes preparation

Johnson

that
c,ajt- -' supreme

upheld the riht to strike.

Wasiiinirtnn, C. Learned that
u-.-

ty. : ; i i 1 i t v of .resident Harding ex- -

2rei--in?- r war time nowers to run
; oa !s in care i C strile wo.a discussed

lifially. but such action is not yet
?;nteni plated. .

Sm Antorna. Tex. Trainmen on
t!;e Infematliif-jJiX- : Great Northern
prepare to carry out plans for walk
out today, despite the labor board's
pronouncement.

Si. Louis. Mo. Heads of south-
western lines announce everything

posriblo will be done to op-'ra- te

roads if there is a strike.

Haze'.ton. Pa. Anthracite mines
rushed at full speed in preparation
for strike. ;

Grip

Grip u.mally starts just the same
rs a cold with a watery discharge
from the nose. You are much more
likely to contract the Klip when you
1 ave a cold. For that reason when
Lvrip is prevalent you should go. to
bed as soon as you feel that you are
taking cold and stay in bed until
fully recovered which should not be

i long if you tako Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Three days in bed now is
better than three weeks later on.

UK CLE SAM MAY TAKE HAND

The determination to call a Lan-
caster county, grand jury to probe
into the operations of alleged blue
corporations and individuals will
probably mean that following the
r.'ction of the county body a federal
grand jury may be summoned to give
the blue sky promoters a taste of
fe'leral justice.

The present federal grand jury is
not asked to investigate aiy blue sky
matters. In the event that the gov-
ernment acts it will be necessary to
call a special grand jury. The gov
ernment prosecutions would come
thru the misuse of the mails.

Mayors, bankers, lawyers, promi-
nent government, slate and county
officials, prominent business and pro-
fessional men and Ministers of the
Gospel have endorsed Tanlac. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

"Rat-Sna- p Kills 48 Rats"
Writes Irvio Nerhood, Pennsylvania

He 8.iy3 : "After usinf? one Iarpo rack nfre.
we counted 48 dead rat..." HAT-SNA-P

kills 'em, dries up the carcass, and leaves
noemell. Cata and dogs won't touch it.
Comes in convetiion siecakej; no mixing
with other food. Get a package today.
Three sizes: Soc for kitchen or cellar ? 63c
for chicken houro or corn crib; $1.25 for
barns and outbuildings. Your money back
tt EAT-SNA-P doesn't do the work.
MILS RATS - lcavck NQ

If
m

O

OIL . &

Orange. Mr. and Al-- ; D. club at Eagles hall, are
nawr of and to return, to city

t HAPPENINGS

L. 11. Stanley autoed to Oraaha

Li. H. Stanley autoed to Lincoln
Monday.

John Colbert was a business caller
in town

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lane spent
Friday with friends.

Kd?:ar is vititing with
friends and relatives.

S. A. Jaekman autoed to Weeping
Water Friday forenoon.

Mrs;. Caysaill was a passenger to
Elmwood Monday eveniug.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Murfin autoed
to Lincoln Monday afternoon.

H. II. Squires attended lodge in
Weeping Water Monday evening.

G rover Ottie and Fred Lawton
came in town Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lane spent
Sunday at the Frank Ileese home.

Miss Edith Able, a of
China, is visiting at the M. V. Wood
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Stanley and
family spent Sunday in Weeping
Water.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hinds aud son
Guy autoed to Ashland Saturday af-

ternoon.
William Simson and Otis Grant

autoed to Weeping Water Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones two
sons spent Thursday afternoon with
relatives.

Otis Grant is around- - here working
again. It looks good to see him back

again.
Mrs. ViolaJ Copple and Mrs. Glenn

Copple were callers in town Wednes-
day

S. A. Jaekman and Mr. Mrs.
Warren Richard autoed to Lincoln
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. L. C. Thieman of Corning,
Mo., is visiting at the Frank Reese
home for a few days. ;

Mr. and Mrs.- - Albert Griffert and
family spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lawton and
family spent Saturday evening and
Sunday with Mr. Lawton's

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gerbeling and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred autoed
to Greenwood Tuesday and spent the
day with relatives.

Mrs. Will Copple called on her
mother, Mrs. II. P. Hinds on
forenoon. Her cousin, Mrs. Watson,
returned home. with her.

Mrs. Ellen Ohm, Clarence Ohm
and Mrs. Rosworth autoed to
Lincoln to see their dau-
ghter and wife, Mrs. Clarence Ohm.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jaekman and
family and Mr. and Mrs. George

i Gregery and son autoed to Rising
City Sundav morning and returned

Eestor & Swatek & Had- - home Monday.
raba F, G. Fricke & Co. - ' Mr. and Mra. George Berger, of

Paint and repairs

POU.05K,

A FEW dollars spent on paint this fall
will save you many dollars in re-

pairs. Paint your farm implements, and
you will get better service from them
next year. Paint your home and barn,
and both will look better and be worth
more.

It doesn't pay to use poor paint. It won't
last, and you will have to do it all over
again in a short time.

We have just the paint you want
Certain-tee- d paint. It's the highest qual-
ity, but we can sell it at a reasonable
price because the Certain-tee- d people do
not put the same price on all colors.
Each color sells for what it costs to make
plus a fair profit.

Certain-tee-d paints made from the
very best materials, thoroughly ground,
and mixed by machinery which
no mistakes. YouH like the way
Certain-tee- d paint spreads and covers
the surface. It's the easiest paint to
spread we ever saw it takes quality to

that. We have the right Certain-tee-d

Paint or Varnish for everything inside
and outside your house and barns. Come,
and see us before you buy any paint.

FRANK GOBELMAN
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

PAINT VARNISH ROOFING -- LINOLEUM. CLOTH. RELATED --.PRODUCTS

.f.V4:4A.A California; Mrs. M. the
jbprt Munl()Ck and this tor another

WABASH

Friday.

Wednesday.

William

missionary

and

here

forenoon.
and

mother.

Schweiger

Friday

Ira
Wednesday

Weyrich

save

makes

Mrs. Theodore Miller spent Tuesday engagement on next eanesaa
at the H. II. Gerbeling j ening, October 26th and the danc-hum- e.

ivS public will have one of the times
Mrs. F. Wilson and family, cf of their lives at this pleasant danc-- T

inoin- - Mrs Davis and familv. of ing party. The success of the prev
Weeping Water and Miss Ruth Davis
of Xehawka spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Syl-

vester.
Henry Gerbeling and mother auto-

ed to Lincoln Sunday morning to
meet Henry's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Schweiger of Burling-
ton, Iowa. Those that were present
to Sunday dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schweiger of Burlington, Iowa,
a sister; Mrs. Clara Gerbeling. of
Burlington, his mother; Miss Emma
Gerbeling. of Burlington, a sister;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schroeder, of
Bethanv, Nebraska, an uncle and
aunt; Mr. Edward Schroeder, of
Bethany, a cousin; Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Gerbeling. of Elmwood, a
brother.

TO PLAY RETURN DATE
v

From Saturday's Dally.
The Monte Carlo Entertainers,

who were here a few weeks ago to
nlay at the dance given by the M.

H.

Preeldent

are

do

ious dance ana tne universal ueuianu
for a return of the orchestra has
led the club to. arrange for the dance
and those who attend can be assur-re- d

of a real good time. The admis-
sion for the dance will be $1.10
the dancers.

M.

Better Than Trap For
writes Adams Drug Co., Texas

They say : " is doinsr the work
an i the rat undertakers are as busy as pop
corn on a hot stove.' ' Try it on your rats.
RAT-SNA-P Is s "money back" guaranteed
sure killer. Comes ready for use : no mix-in- ir

with other foods. Cats and dofrs won't
touch it. Rata dry up and leave no emelL
Threes sizes: 35c for one room; 65c for
house or chicken yard : J 1.25 for bams and
outbuildings. Start killing rats today.

Sold and Guaranteed by mmmmm

Bestor & Swatek Weyrich & Had
raba F. G. Fricke & Co.

"Soek Ye Good Gouncil!"

closer a business man Is to his bank,
the nearer he is to success.

Any man, no matter what his business,
will do well to become acquainted with at
least one good bank.

Financial advice is seldom appreciated
until the wisdom of seeking it has been in-

stilled by the hard school of experience.
This bank is large enough to help you,

but not too large to welcome you.

Deposits Protected by State Guarantee Fund.

The Bank of (Bass
Established 1881

T,

for

G. McCLEIUIN,
Vloa-Preslde- nt

Rats
RAT-SNA-P

The

County

R. F. PATTERSON,

Caahler


